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PJ+ELt(Jlu-.......  ®  ........  ®  .  .

r'rdibllJENT................

VICE  t'IdisIDENT   ...........

IithiEij.   pthsF  pitEsli]ffun   ....

Hun.   rtthsuhER  ...........

rasp.   IREAsuriER  ..........

-du|Nr.   SEC±+ETht,Y    ..... LJ, , , ® ,

j*SbT.   SEui'lE`jhf{,Y   ..........

CIJUB  CJP EhEN   .............

HCh+.   4rdijjl`i'ort   ............ `.

HulHulL...................

Lord  lr.'Iayor  of  Brisbane,
Aid.   Clem  Jones.

Hank  Kabel,   18  Kalima  St,. ,
The  Gap.

Gary  Blowel`,  58  Sexton  St„
Ekibin,

Ian  \''``Je|ls,   1262  Waterworks  Rd..,
The  Gap.  -                     -Phj-301186j

charlie  Blake a  £:I:±£g¥:£:entsh:t:32693.
Peter.  Hilhaan,  26  Er.rington  St,. ,

Iwfoorooka.
Jari  Sked,  Eftyles/Galvin  Sts. ,

Lawnton.
Greg  Sked,  Myles/Galvin  St. ,

Launt,on,
Ray  Luckhurst,,  9  Mont,e  Carlo

Mt,.  Gravat,t.

Ph.   302617.

Ph.  483214.

Ph.  483135.

Ph.  853322.

Ph.   853322.
St.'
Ph.   494cO5.

Nev.  dohnston,   23  Corowa  St.,
Wavell  Hts..     Ph.  668293.

I,llark  Shield,  42  Quinn  St,. ,
TpOwong.

CuhJiiiv'ETrl`RE   .........   Leg   Barron
Dermis  Broun--    -~F`oha  Hall

Greg  tyfiJ,   Smith
Mark  Shield

PtiupEEtHY  UFFICER   .........  Ray  I.uckhur.st,.
'~TIlfti  e-USIODlnli   ...........  Ray  Luckhurst.

e^I`Et'iliu9  ujTh`IeERS   ........  Ray  Luckhurst,

Ph.   708307.

Keith  Tapsall
Joe  Deamicis
Tre-vdr  Garb-et,t
Peter. Hilhan
Fred  Van  Tuinen

Ph.  494005.

Bill Hawkshaw,  Jchn Hall,-`.a                                         KeitI|=b-;ail;  a;j}--i5|6wi-;i:I.' I  -y-~ ------ 7
PU-dLle  ldiLellulls   .; .......  ELark  Shield,  Gr'eg  Smith,  Trevor  Garbett.

Pudl.|ClrJ:Y   ........... a ....   Bob  Dancer,   Ian  Wells.

ttEK}IS'1'diAR   .......... o .....   Trevor  Garbet,I.

C.+i.w[.S.   DLjJEGhTE   ..... \o..   Ian  Wells.

jJLt'UTY  C.ji.iwl.S.   UilJEGfllE   .   John  Suominen.

fuJ-ijr  sU-J3-Cuiiv.ul'HTTEE   ......   Greg  Sked,   Gary  Blower,   Fred  Van  Tuinen,
Mark  Shield,  Jroe  Deamicis,  Dennie  Brown.

iSiurl'undhiNh  buj3-Curfu\iffTTRE   .  Frevor.  Garbet,t,   Leg  Barr.on,   Dermis  Brow:rh
Ray  Luckhurst,,  Jreff  TI.emain,  Fohn Wilson.

fllLlieli"J3  SUJ3-Curfu`wlHTTRE   . a   Keith  Tap,sail,   Keith  I`,,{orrison,
Deinis  Brovm.

Suelj+I.  bus-Cuiv"IIITEE   .....  John  Hah,  Juliet  Htleadows,  I,like  Snalley9@
Sue  Hillman,  .Joe .Deamicis.

IWEW'SLETFEL  SUB-COMAITTEE   .   tilled  Van  Tuinen,   ffr€vor  Garbet,t„
Keith  Tapsall,  I.1oyd  Meller.

•..... 000000000000000 .fo ....
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Pro.9{i|g-3EE63±rm

. . oooooOoOcOooooo.. .

4006 '

BSCC  NEWSIETTER

a.c5.a.C.  Clubrooms  age  situated  in  th6__ustfa.  Bait,alion
n,'tembrial Hall, .Vult-tire  Str.eet ,  Woo|1oongab-oa  (behindi t,he  fire. Station`) .

(,.+

a . oooooOOOOOooooo . ;

CIIUB   EVEIW IIVGS 3

Ii'mv'i]3Etffilp  RE

•crfuNGE  OF

D:

Club  evenings  are  held  each  Wednesday  at  the `
Clubr'oom8   commencing  at  approximately  8g00  p.in.
See  Coming  Events  for  detJails.

..oooooOOOOOooooo..                '.

The  lillembership  Fee  for_one  year  is  now  88.00.
Associat,e  l}ilember.s  pay  $4.00.

. . oooooooOOOooooo . .

Please  notify  the  Secretary  of  any  change  of
address,   so  that,  we  may  cont,inue  to  supprty'  you
with  your  copy  of  the  N-e.wslet,ter.

. . oooooOOOOOooooo . .

unDREss ;

CljuBItoous
.

We-din:esday  22i-|1=72

Tv'\/ednesday   29-11-72

Wedriesday     6T12-72

Le`s--Bar-p6n=`i&=--Ray=Tti-eK#ribf5t

Peter  Hil]man  &  Gr.eg  Smith

Keith  Tap,sail &  roe  Deamicis

. . oooooOOoOOooooo . .
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1'11 probably  be  whingirig  at  you  all  yeal.,     there  are
certainally  enough  probleius-in  the  I.ally  bu.siness `to  keep  me  going

£3:Lat#Sg::rbg:i,:V:: 9 t£:  ::€:51::£m:=tat €gEfyt±::; 8 []W3g:Eds::¥h::
i,ender  this  abst,ract  per.§onal  statement  about  what,  rallying  means
i,o  me.    The  i,hunder.bolts  will_come  lat,er.

The  Halda  looks  like  a  photograph  where  the  camera  has  been

SEE:a:¥±£g]5:g±  oEh;e¥£gwb±:3#€:  u#:ag:EL:±u=g€:dg3=Tng  :±%:€ 9 ±n  a
st,om&chs  are  momentarily  left  suspended.

±rie  road  plummet,s  dounwards,  i,he  car  follows  wit;h  a-banging,
lurching  mat,ion,  like  a  rollercoaster  wit,h  square  wheels.    Incredible
vibr.at.ion  sets  in,  punctuat,cd  by  hammer.  .blows  as`  wheels  leap  from
rut'  to, rut.

I.ights  are  vibrated  int,o  a  flickering  st,robe  effect,9  t,I.ees
shudder  and  dance  like  revels  in  some  weird  discotheque.    The  sound
rises  in  t,his Hell-au-g9-go  unt,il  all  speech  is  lost.    One  par.ticular.
sound  seeps  into- the  mind  gradually  establishing  I.ecognition.    Itis
me'aning 'suddenly  cryst,a|rj.ises!     the  car  is  still  accelerating.    The„.,
homicidal  maniac  at,  t,he  wheel  st,ill  has  his  right,` foot. welded.`.-`to  -th.e:-`.I
floor o                                                                                                             -.`

St,ones  hammer  the  underbody8   like  frenzied  gremlin,a 'iht,cut  on

€£:t.:ggt:£e:E ¥£¥sth¥£Eg€h:h:og5t3±:ap5:a±3s ±£€:ogew:EEagsntr:::t  at
VthetheF  it  breaks  left,  or  right  is pure  Qonjccture9  but,  ther.e  is  no
slackening  of  speed.    We  a:     now  out  of  contr.ol,  hurtling  into
oblivion,  i,o  1at,e  I,o  worry  now,  it,'s  all  over.

The  corner  goes.right,;    breaks  bite,  wheels  lock,  revs  I.ise,
hands  move. in  a  blurr.,  t,he  face. behind  t,he  wheel  looks  unconcerned.

93  :=:d:u€:`#::ds±€£¥a¥!aew3ae±£es:::?bLSu:3:n8;±!t , :I:ig :3:¥, uP I
Wit,h  a  burst;  of  sound  you  are  accelerat,ing  away  to.  t,he  next,  colmer.
In_t,hat  moment  you  are  Gurmar  Palm  and  he  is  Hannu  Mikkola.
'Thatls  what,  itls  all  about.

. a oooooOOOOOooooo . .
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Tut7Rli`TG  I+ssErfui3ur.___    __   _`   `             --------        _

is  settiqg  this  one  but,  is  being very
t,ight  lipped  about,  it  all:    It  wiii ba`-ifife=;;-t-!hg--`
S:.se!,Eh:±:c!rigege:h:gf:::fT8g;:Igb:s£;mE.TgnE!g#!:

a4a±g__p±±eg±£ir                                               s'iTol`+Es  eurfu{Hi  ;roToits  iifelzDth  rfuLr.
tg3£tg:±±gfs±g:::sa:r€.g3±Efm;e:::a,s±£€::es3£e;a{;{%±::s.

:i:::i:¥{:-i::g3;4§::;::;€§hxp°::s87anz6:8*.rug:Fig::::S:o:£3:t

vi!|s±£±±:±£La¥___6±±._I>9__£±_apife BrtEfK  UP  I{`IGHI.

:::!9#::i::±§;:y;::::v:#±:::ag!:fev:!i:Eg£:g::g;:S:*d
coxpany,  fellowship  and  the  r'ight,  type  of  refr.eshment„

£gErj  ±3tn3e¥a3np3g±ya#:k¥€:€eb:£::a:e3€n€::  B.P.

S|EF4ai£==±9±h_.__P_e_£±±!±!!2e±= c£IILljalirrs  cHius"4hs  mEE.

The  childrens  Christmas  tl`ee  will  be  held  at,  MCLeans
Bridge  st,arting  at  i.cO  p.in.    Santa  will  ar.Five  in  a
fully. works  prepared  Alpine  Renault` 1600  and  hand  out
Gordinis  to  all  the  good  litt,le  bays.  (That  should  get,
all  the  single  blokes  t,hei.e  and  they  can hand  out,  lollies
and  ice  cream.   etc.).     Ser.iously  t,bough,  t,his  is  a  day
for  t,he  kids,  with  all  t,he  traditional  Christmas  fare.
If you  would  like  to  help  please  come  along,  it, will  be
a  rew'arding  day.    There  is  the  tradit,ional  Test REatch
where  the  Blake  XI  takes  c>n  all  comers.     So  don't  St,ay
awayl  be  t,here.    If you  would  like  to  nominat,e  your

€S::g=3iy€}e:€:sC::t3:ge£€ea8e€£:£:ry g  l``{rs.  aan Sked

.   December

j`t,  St,ones  Corner  I.`Iot,ors.

±§/_i6/ lTth_._  _I]e_Qeapee

I I                 ---=i=ZF-T=---- i;i:i ---- i ------ == ---- i---_-_ --------_-,-= -------_ --=   ---~    ---i

CumlviHIIRE  i[,iffiETItd`G.

B.P, ttiun  OF  s.E.
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'roGEIHER  pjiRTy.

FTg£±3]gof#:#tfebgo:±g±gc::i:,h:v:eg:eg±3€;:£nge;;±efto
produce  an  extravanganza  i,halt  will  be  remefroered  for
years  to  come.~  So  keep  this  dat,e  free,  it  will be  the
Saturday  night  of  t,he  Tasman Meeting  and  all  coxpeting
drivers  will have  been  invited.    It,  looks  like  a  case
of  leaving  i,he  part,y  in  time:.to  d.r±ve  t,o  Surfers  to
wat,ch  t,he_  races.__    __

. . oooooOOOoctooooo . .

EhppET  crfuilTHt
'Charlie  Blake  is  having  a  birthday  on Ttj`[ondey  27t,h`.     I'm  not

Supposed  to  t,ell how  old  Charlie  is,  but,  if you  take  loo  and  divide
by  four,  then  multiply  byt two,  you'1l be  pretty  close.

. I , . .oooooOoctcoooooo . .

Brian Germell's  is  now  t,he  proud  father  of  a  bouncing baby
boy  who  has  evened    the  score  at  the  Geunell  household.    I`,¢rs.  G.
is  reported  to  be  doing  f'ine  and  i,he  baby  has  now  leaned  how  to
zero  a halda,  read  a  route  chart  Sand plot  grid  references.

. . oooooOOOOOooooo . .

I)aye  fiat,her  has  joined  t,he  long  list  of good  guys  who  are  no
longer  eligible.    He  was  married  on  Satur.day,  congrat,ulation  to
Dave  and  }`.'Hrs.  Dave,   t,h€  Club  wishes  you  every  happiness.

® . oooooOOOOOooooo . .

Evaus/fydo#es::g±n¥:.UVT:i:db:h£=€kHv#hK€:ELL/8€:g±:§egb8£€Ehr¥an
tirtyine  Rally  in  Victoria.     They `have  been  upholding  Queensland'S
and  Mazdals  honour  in  the  south  yet  again.    We're  hoping  for  good
results  and  we  can  bet  t,here  will be  good  stories  at  least.

• ® OOOOOOOcOOOOOOQ .  a

S8:3L§i;:8:53€#5:§#:I:§is8E:£:i:§i!{:£:±::g:;;yap::§¥g::£
-_ _.__  _  J-_,  -  _  __               ,+

the
fora

_  _    _       a,   _        _'      __  _  ___coxpetitor.     Con-sequent,1y  Bog  Lean  will  be  looking  for  a  1-ide
next,  y€.ar..    anyone  intcj-rested  can  contact  Bob  at,  the  Club  on
Wednesday  nights.

..oooooOOOOOooooo„   .

::::i:|!¥#3;n::;i£;::I;;rd,5::g:I;:|h:::i;I:::a;8:;::-e±#;i;i:g3::
. . oooooOcOOOooooo . .
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'It,`  looks  like-Joha'  Sh€I.a  and  dulie  I`.fleadowsJ may  have  somet,hing
to  announ,ce  in  t,he  near  future.    John  Pet,urns  from  the  north  in
t,hree`' weeks  t,ime.

. . oooooOOOOOooooo . .

h;hunKl s  JCRE+..OF  mE  mo{`].in
-               _I_,-_.               --I-_--`±<--i,-`

The  year  is  2001  and  hear.t  t,ransplant,a  have  paved  t,he  way
for all sort,a  of t,ransplant,a  including Brain Transplants.

rap |ac€m¥£%L#¥i:aggL.vy£:1,n:g#i:t±:8b¥d:he  Brain Barfe  fop  a
¢11that.i,ypes  of brains  do  you  here  and  what  do` they  cost?"

''Tg'fell  lady,  they  st,art with  workers  brains  at ¢1.00 per  lb.,

:E:8dy:u|g:? ::::5:: c5:a::gi:: g:.g5. :o|:. :?. ia::in:i:t:i::::::t:t
''T¥that  are  the  most  expensive  brains?"  asked..t,he  lady.

"RallyJ dr`ivers  brains,  malam,  at,  $1.00  an  ounce."

"Si.cO  an  ounce,  good  hea,vens,  w'ny  are  they  so  deal?"  she
exc laimed.                                                    .
J'Well  lady8  do  you  know  how  many  rally  drivers  it  t,&kes

before.you  get,  an  ounce  of  braini"

. . . OOOOOOOOOOOQOOO . ®

IifentiG pusF
|iuR Sun - Five  175xl3  Firestone  Town  and  L`ountry  Rally  .radials,

never  been  used,  brand  sp®nkers:
tmyone  wishing  to  p,ur.chase  same  at,  a  reasonable  price,
please  contact,  Ian  Kermy,  phone  576938  after  hours.

_   `_I.OQOQO0cocoocoQO.-_             ,--____    __jse--
aE

«BOGGED  IJ:{   Thffi  J3Uus--TIl

I+t  t,his  time  of year  speculat,ion  on  The  probabilit,y  of who
will be  driving what,  and  wit,h  whom becomes   i,he  favourit,e  topic
of  conv€rsat,ion.

Already  mentioned  in Tappet,` L`hatter,  Brian unichelmore  has
been  rumoured  t,o  be  running  in  a  504. or  perhaps  a  Saab  or  maybe@.
an I.usa,

Jiilii=
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Ray  Ijuckhurst  has  mentioned  a  new  car,  Japanese  and  coxpetitive.

John  Shera  will  be  back  but,  not  in  the  Fiat  128,  he  hopes  to
be  driving  something  more  potent.    Wit,h  i,he  right  can  he  could  be
brilliant,  he  has  t,he  ability,  and who  will be  his  navigator
( Tr.evor  Garbett,?)

John  Ehaore  has  a  new  Colt  Galant  1500  which  will  be  rmming
under  the  lv-ev  I)uce  I`fotors  bauner.     The  car  has  been  carefully  marked
in  t,he  factory  ''THIS  lur  UP"  to  ensur'e  flipper  do€sn't  do  it  again.

next y¥£d ¥8 €#±ge#egf8b3bdngu¥i:' 5i::oi:E:i£±ngh:hfag3=:±8E tthe
~`   Cortina  because  Paul  Trevethan  looks  like  being  transferred:  which

means  that,  Brian  I.u'Iccloy  could  be  aft,er  a  ride.

Joe  Deanicis  has  mentioned  another  car.  on  a  few  occasions9''something  wit,h  more  sting!"

Probably  the  biggest  news  on  the  new  arrival  scene  will be
the  appearance  of  a  Lot,us  Copt,ina  (very  hot)   in  t,he  hands  of  Ion
Kenny  fugitive  racing  driver.    Therels  a  f,ast  ride  for  someone.

The  Fill,  sorry,  I  mean  Fiat,  128  of  Don  Roberts  nears
colxplet,ion  and  has  almost  past  sound  bar.Pier  test,a,  anot,he ff
potentiaLlly  fast  I.ide  for  someone.

On  the  sad  side,  Nev  Goodrich  has  retired,  which  means  Foaming
Him John  Superman  will probably  be  resident,  in  a nHazda.

Also  unfor.i,unate,  Gr.eg  Nickel  is  out  for.  an  dnspecified  period9
I  hope  it's  not  long,  he's  t,alking  about  a  new  car.  in  the  meantimeZ`   which  couid  be  interesting.

bthat,  will  happen  to  Adr.ion  Taylor, can  he  really  st,ay  out  of
competition.

So  much  for  speculat,ion  about,  whols  who,  but,1'11  Stick  ny
neck  out,  and  pr.edict  who  may  go  well  next  year.

In  t,he  Juniors  the  rising  star.a  have  got  to  be  Frank  Gallagher
and Henry  Marszalek,  with  John  Shera  a  pot,ential  wimer..    +Lam

€#:¥8i§nFESp::Sfi¥:i:  =£°#±S  £:¥eb::§t¥:?±E:ts€£:e8u;ufh39:n±othen
to  have  the  inside  leg  is  Bryan  Evens,  with Joe  I)eamicis  hot  on
his  heels.

For  the  Seniors,  I  t,hink  that  h¢ike  Chapman  must  be  knocking
on  t,he  door  with  an  age,  He's  long  overdue.    The  man  with  the
REazda  won't  let  him  off  easily,  nor  will Messrs.  Smith  and  Browning

:::€`r¥;tEfi;:::,(::3:gi::lyal::in::g:!:%.tE:,I:{ig£::gof:/g~:ngr
secret,  weapon.

®In  fact  it's  wide  open  next,  year,-tny .only  hope  is  t,hat,  every
rally  is  held  on  schedule  and  t,hat  t,hcjJ  weat,her  end  industrial   .
problems  declare  an  armist,ice,  the  sport  needs  a  t,I.ouble  free  yearc

..oooooOOOOOooooo.'.


